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Nevv National Party
"Plan of Action"

GROUPS
ARE STILL THE KEY

Mf F W de KJerk, NtWonai Par1y leader

At its Fedml Coogreos io

Pretoria in lunt, the ruliog

National Party, in what

amounted to a manifesto

for the September elediODS

and GoverneDt decision-

making thereafter, .........

• f__ piau of Idioo

for • "new South Africa."

'Ie key principles were
announced by Party leader
Mr F W de K1erk and the
"Plan of Action", contained in
a 22-page document, stressed
the need for "negotiations"
and the setting up of

institutions in which leaders of
all groups can participate in the
creation of a new
constitutional future.

The National Party says it

intends to "create a new South
Africa in which every South
African can live in safety,
prosperity and dignity, as an
individual and within a group".
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t~ democratic system

can only be

mainlained If It

protects Individnals,

preserves group wues

and guarantees the

poUti<al rigbts of

groups by means of a

credible system. Sucb

a system must enjoy

maximum support:'

•

Such a South Africa mllst be a
democracy in which:
• No JfOUP Oomlnatell Of is
dominated;
• TM irKIependeooe of the judiciary
is lIpheld and honoured;
• Civilised norms apply;
• A dynamic economy thriYeS,
based on free enterprise;
• EYCf}'body lives in safety and
harmOny and
• In aood neighbourly relationlhips
with tbe international commWlity.

TM plan calJ5 for Parliament to
inslruCt a body of cndiblt and
independent expcru to stlldy all
possible constitlllional moOe1s, and
to derme the implications,
advanta&eS and disadvantages of
each modcl. A report should then
be tabled in Parliament and deal
with:
• The COnstitlitionai options
aY&i.lable to prevent domination of
one group by another,
• Particularly tbe methods by which
a constitlltional dispetultion may
effecti..ely protect tbe political.
ria.hll and vallies of aroups, and the
practical implications of tbe variOIll
models;
• Metbods which are available to
entrmch such a constitlltion against
futllre amendment or repeal whkli
may result in the infringement of
individllal and group rights.

Thb proaress should, ho-Yer,
only be $d. in motion on condition
that slich an inYestiaation will not
impede nonnal <kwunmeM
activity, discussion and nesotiation
&mOlllleaden.

The National Party committed
itself to pursue tbe followinj: "key
objectiYel" dllring the next five

,..."
• 10 prOmote a set of common
YlI.1ues, as a basU for a peaceful
political S}'Item, without inhibitins
the identity of aroups;
• 10 enaaae recoanised leaders of
all gTOlIps committed to the purswt
of peacefullOllitions in lalks and
nqotiations abollt the politica1,
socia1 and economic syslmt$ for a
new South Africa;
• 10 make a definite nart, based on
these discussions and nesotiatioll$,
with the $t'l.tins up of institlltions in
which the ltadm of I.U IJ'OUpI can
participate in the creation of a new
'''-
• 10 ~"ICIS me fllDClions and
powers of the bead of stlte in a new

-
system, his role or otherwise as
head of &Q¥ertUllCDt. and in !be
mlll1JleT in whidt he should be

-""".in ill section on 'A Democracy:
Participation RJr All', the plan
stales that ''eYery South Mrican ha .
the riJltt to participa1e in political
decbion making on all 1eYels of
goYtntInent whiclt affect his
intetesU, subject to the principle of
no domination:'

The new political dispensation
would have to enjoy the llJ't:lItest
possible t:OMel\SUS and the details
would have to be worm:! oot in a
process of nesotiation "pte«ded by
intensive !Ilks with the leaders of
all the different groups wi1ling to
participate peacefully in a seardl
fQ[ £air and practicallOllitions:'

The National Party undertook to
pJace before the eleaorate any new
constitutional principle:s before 5uch
principles ~re finally implemented
by Parliament.

Separate identities should ncM be
ign~, prejudiced Q[ undermined

In ill section of 'No Domination:
Group Protection' tbe National
Party plan stiles the followina;

"The South Mrican popu1ation
COnsisll of a variety of groups that
evolved as a ltSult of cultural and
historical faetors. This can euily
1ead to a power Jtruggle and to
domination, dictatorship and
t)'l'llllly - as has often happened
d5CWhere. 10 avoid this. the
dive~W of JW\l)lS must be fuDy
taken into account in a .- South
Mrica of the future:'

At a Press briefina the Minister
of Information. Dr Stoffel van dtt
Merwe, said the aetion plan was not
a -radical new policy for tnc .
National Party" but ratncr a plan
of action with emphasis on a
dynamic approach.

&rona emphasis was beina Pllt
on negotiated formulae and the
idea was to act away from the
conc:qM of race lli a criterion and to
shift from present raciaUy deflJled
JI'OIlpl to cultura1ly dcrmed ones.

Mdressina the Congms, Mr de
Kktk said the key to "poop
security and constructive co
operationft between all race groups
in South Africa lay in the discoI'ery
of a widely acceptable basis for
definina the concepl.

Under the headina "Self
decerminationft me document stites,



Uncia "VioleDcc" the documeut
says the ua of rioImce to~
political objectives; is ill. cooftict
with the fuadarnalIaIs of
dmvvncy. Only people aDd
orpnisations committed to peace
coWd be permitted in. tbe polilica.l
proce$$ and in nqotiations.
IC£y objcctiw:s in this section tom:

-~
I To promote the mocepI of !he
peao:ful settJemmt of political
dispu'es
I 10 estabtidI tbe notioD tbat
tIootjnation, many form., is not in.
anybody's intaut.
I 1b promote, by ODIIIlinued aclion,
sdf-detennination rqardina "owD
affain'", alone with joint dedslon
makill.lon "a-aI alfain", by
means of tbe diYisioD. aDd
<kYoJutioo of pl)'Ila in • DOD
disaiminIIory manner.
I 10 ramora: the pmces$ of
nqotiatiOil with Clpert research
aDd advice about comtitutioClal
modds and medwlisms in. order to
establish • cml.ible s)'Stall for the
prouc:tion of buman richu and
group Ylliues.
I 1b pe CODSeUt to the~
juridical and SIluClwal proICClioa
of IJOUPS in constitutiolIal

"""""""Tbe Nalional Party would
COIl$ider the advisabitity of I BiD of
Human Riabu u part of. futute
neaotiated colUtillrUon.

Otber SCClion bc:edinp ill the
docllment CODCalUtied on the
Judiciary aDd Equality 8efln the
Law; Civili5ed NonD.s; Social
Welf~ A Dynamk Eeooomy:
lbe Civil Service; Security and The
InIcru1iooal Co:nn:naniIy.

Under "Discriiniaation the
document 00Ied: "Disc:rimiDati
beI_ lfOuPS IX" .pimt
indMduak bued on race, colour,
sell, rdiJion or JI'OUp .rriliatioa is
1IJl!M"('t'JllltNe. Wbm: discrimination
still c:dsts, il must be eJjmin'ttd m
an onIcriy fa$bjoo"

Under "Own Community Life
and Free SeulemeD.t" il said. in
part, tbat "eacb individual IDd each
group must have the fUiedolli to
dIoose a communallifesly\e ...

'7be ammlCmClll of lXlmJJlunity
lifro in aa:ordana: with the
principle of "Jive and k1liYe", must
eI'ClIIually ptou:ed Of! a basK which
has been neaotiated amOlllleao:k:ts
and is aa:eptabIe to an."

The foDowina principle$ couJd""",• A new basis of definition mU$l be
e:stabIished in I process of
nqotialion with the Ieadm of tbe
mstin& &JOOp$.
I Freedom of associadon and of
dissOOation rnU$l as far as pCl5Sibk
be the points of departure.
I A person must be able to chanae
to another &JOUP subject to the
consent of tbe m:ipjmt JI'OIIP.
I Provision mU$l also be m.ade for
• group for whicll South African
citimuhip will be the only
qualirlCllion.
I lbe riJltl of. group to maintain
its own identity and Yaiues must be
effedively proIeCIed.

Africa was the noalislic
accommodation of the dhoersily of
the COUl1tJy. Tbe protection. of
group security was I prerequisite.

This iJM)1¥Cd the risbt to "own"
areas and ICbooIs, while proYision
was lIUIde for "pater freedom of
choioc" for those who did not wid!
10 Ii¥e as a "group".

(The itnpliatioa was that the
Group Neu Aa wooId tmJain {or
the (OfT ~ 11k future but would be
"more semitNdy" policed. 
Ediltx).

UDda "Oroups" the document
said the pres<:m basis in terms of
which groups tom: defined for the
purpose of politkal participation
~ many ptobiems". It must
therefO!e be revised in I procas of
negoli'lion in ordtt to esublish
aruter freedom of cboiee.

in part: "... 10 a state in wlUch
cultures and intefeSU differ, it is
ertremdy important to atend this
federal principle (of an:a, regional,
and throuah JIOOp pJYenlInCDts) so
that each area or population &JOOP
bP IlII mll(:h $lIY IlII plGbIc about
its own affairs.
~ is anolber building block

in the process of protedint: the
risbts of minorities and preYeDtina
domination.

"Consequently the principle of
tdf..defermioation ,..wn, 0'l'I!
affairs, alon, with the prindple of
power-sharina n:prdina: gmend
affairs, should be sensibly
tkvdoped throuah the division and
the dlMllution of the power of the
ctnIIlll~t to re&ional, area
or &JOOP goYCI'l1DleDts and kx:aI
lutboritie$ whe:rr. the need is felt~

to"" pater fInihIIIlJ UoIt ......... nDt,...
JbualE ud sCM ' tit IlXaI oa..-an of '" GCIKJ.
__ riPb .. , .1Idl1tOft" _10 be ~-..t

......... " ... oIu ... _ Alricuo to .. _
o.t '1.DC:ftlCJ it; h itIdf illIOft dII5 GIlt'" .. ,IIiIIl:
piOfiIiM for cro-P ripla is IMina... 't ._fi'OlS B .....
to IMia, is CC1zlihitioa. ,..,.. IIIift to M tor...... IIiIIl:
tIioIe cnmataton"" die rtpt'" ,.. die Idl, • Itt' •
W1' I o.a die ,"liMa I .,.. • .,.. dIe.. .-ItaWt for
Sostli Africa, 1ft afferiaa from. n:tw'I' fOf1ll of Bri....
lmperiaIsm •• ,..

CommcJnt: BEELD Afrikaans 1l6Iwpapef, June 1989

Mr de ICIerkemp~ that
~ had to '0 and
educatiorlal opportunities had to be
improYeCl as did hou.sin, and
fllCilitia. These chanaes rested on
the sUI:ee$sful deYeIoprnent of lbe-Negotiation was conside:rr.d
impmllr.e bccaua of a "realisation
that a new democratic dispensation
cannoc be atwned by the National
Party actina uniIatc:tall)f.

The Pany accepted thlt ''in the
finallDllysis a secu~ futu~ can
0Illy be built on a broad consensus
bct_~wive leaders of
tIJe JlOPU1ation:'

The National Pany's mainstay of
thef~k for a new South

,



All-or-nothing election for the National Party

REFORM CRUCIAL
FOR AFRIKANERDOM
T:e National Party is
facing an all-or-nothing
survival game in the &ptembu
elections, according to the
Chief Mimster ofKltilZulu and
President of Inkatha,
Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi.

In addresses throughout South
Afri<:a and to influential visitors
from abroad, Dr Butllelezi says he
believes that when Mr F W de
K1crk $tqlS into oulgoilli State

TheIe Is no pIOSpOet of
the _ Polly 1oסi09

this election and
retumlO9 In ftw years 10
wtn ... ~ Is an all«·
noIhIng suMvll game ~

.-pIIyL " ~ wins, "will ogoIn lace an 11I«-
noIhIng 1Ituation: " must
win In order to reform or
be eclipsed. tf It does not"Iii and do 10 In such
• WI IhIt bIIck and__-..gtor
the same poMticaIld8l'a
andllCCOll1_ eoch_In the gNo Illd tIIoe
of • democr8cy, the NP
wIII_ be eclipsed by
the fir RIg_09 or
hive to A1IDrt to military
Me Illd lace"""_utIon tor the first
time •.."

Dr Mangosuthu ButheIezj

•

President Mr P W Botlla's shoes, if
he doesn't get reform "on track"
the white electorate will be
disillusioned with him.

If the National Party lost in
September it would never tttOYeT
and if it won. but failed to
implement reform, it would be
eclipsed.

Dr Buthekzi says Mr de Kkrk
must address reform seriously
because "institutionalised South
Africa" demands thaI he do so.

''This is as well as the fact !hal
his own party knO'M thai if he
doesn't, Afrikanerdom, which the
National Party was originally
formed [0 protccl.. will become
totaJly vulnerable.

"Mr F W de Klerk is going to
~n~efcnMnmmg~~

parliamentary elections and will
have to laCkle the question of really
meaninaful reform. He has no
opI:ioM. Ever)1hing else will lead to
the final collapse of the National
Pany and his political IgnominY.'

"Mr de Klerk ~U ha~ to
respond to [he historic demands for
reform against a general
grounds-U demand for the
nonnaliu.tion of South Africa as a
modem WCstem-[ytJe democracy
which is llInning across all race

.""p<'
He had ''no option but [0

become serious" about what his
p~r. Mr P W Botha, failed
to do.

It was because Mr de Klerk was
in this posidon that there was such
a stir in black politics. The Sooth
African Government was now
catlihl in [he dilemma of not being
able 10 make any policy or
constitutional move without
consultina blacks and gelting; black
suppon for what it intended doinS.

DiSCllS5ions between Inkatha and
the UDF and Cosatu delegations
flowed from a joint peroeption that

negotiation could well become a
reality.

In the period lyina ahead. there
had to be an~ that tberf;
could be mistakes made by ~e NP
and in black politics which would
cost eYer)'ORe very dearly.

The South African Government
was "milling around at the
crossroads of history and it cannot
stand where il is at present. It has
10 mC/l'e forward or be crushed
where it is:'

Apanheid was doomed and
robbed of IIIl)' length of life by
black opposition to it.

"It is the time for cool heads ...
but the circumstances are such that
e-.'en the best that we can hope for
is not certain:'

Dr Buthelezi sa)'S there an: ''more
shades of~ in e-.'ery SQulh
African political issue today than
there were 2S years ago and the
country is movilli into a position in
which panics will "shade" each
other instead of Slanding; in stark
contrasl.

"This is culainly the case in
black poli[ics whereas, U
Archbishop Desmond Thtu is
admitting. il is not differences
about objea.ives bUI differences
about tactics and stmtegies which
are dividing; black from black:'

Dr Bu[hdezi says black
barsaining pD'l'l'ef is on the
asoendancy and [he total economic
dependence of whites on blacks
with the reciprocal [ota! dependence
of black on whites economically
makes it possible to work for
political interdependence.

He does, h~r emphasise the
following; "However promisina
prospeas are for negotiations
getting off ~e ground and for real
democracy emerging to replace
apartheid, the vulnerability of
everything of imponance has never
b«n gmlle(.'



Apartheid in a different guise?

PLAN TOO VAGUE FOR
BLACK SOUTH AFRICA

FoUowing the National
Party's 8l1IJouncement
of Its nre-year piau of
action, the President of
loJcatba aod CbJef
MilJister of KwaZulu,
Dr Maogosutbu
Butbekzi, released tb/s
statement.

In everything the National Party
now says about the future of South
Africa and about constitutional
l1c'>otlopment it can be no more than
saying something 10 stake a daim in
the negotiating process which the
National Party now knows must
rom.

We will see a great many different
statements by different political
parties and organisations in the
coming pre-negotiating period. It is
noc whether parties an: sayillllhe
right things about what they ought
to be negotiatina; about that is
imponant. What is important is
that we now have nesotiations.

If the National Party's five-year
action plan is to make any
contribution to the deYdopmenl of
South Aflica al all, it will have to
m:n off with initial ~ion to make

1 • ~

I

Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezl, Chief Minister 01 KwaZulu
and President of Inkatha.

"If wbilt South Africans WIlIII to suttttd ill estabtisbing
so.methiag ollter thaa I o.maD-ODe-volt system of
gomnment I, • nDitary stitt, there wiD 11m 10 be a 101
mOrt give aDd take thaD. tbe Nationl Party DOW ciws
evideDce of btiDg pt'tpUtd for. My IBas is thai M wiD ead
up witll ODe or .ao.... form of • Feden] sysIem of
goverameDt aDd my guess is lbat M ",W mOft tanrds •
system ID a JdDd of WI)' whkh 'WI!I iDdkated ill tbe
KqbJu/N.tallHaba's collSlitudoul proposats."

- Dr Mangosuthu ButheIez/.
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nqotiation possible. Dr Nelson
MmdeIa and otbcr political
prisonen will br.oe to be released
and there win ba\oe to be talks
about neaotiation so that ~ucs
and qendu <:all be set.

Quite dearly nea:odatioos will
have to bridge the vast differences
which exist belween parties and
beI_ race sroups and also quite
clearly the leap will not be IlChieYat
~y owrniBhL We will all
hal<: to start from wl:lenl we~ and
apee to move towards each other
a10na a path which we will
,,,,,,,,",",,,-

My cherished ideal still remains a
one-ll1IIH)DC-y()(C S)'5teI'D of
lovemmtDl in a uniwy state,
1lIere is DOW at ]cut a small laY of
hope: IhaI the National Party can
moo.oe toWards one or another form
of demoa'acy which tbe Western
industrial world will~ IS a
demOCl'lCY and which Africa win
endorse IS moo.rin& in the rilht
dinx:tiOIl.

"1.D Nt de KIert's appl'OlCb
to • fI~ actio. plu,
be says 100 litde about
-.ad _ ... "lody
aboallilt reddiDitioIl of
ptMIps. U.1iI. be talks IIlOI't

specifbUy, lie mllSl folJh't
IS aD for DOt bowiDg wbt
.. b _1aId"l aboot
ud for kariq tal be is

"'"*"""'Iiq ........
ill. diffemlt 1t

Nqotiation will nave to be about
fundamental constitutioM.l issues.
Riaht now the Nllionai hrty is
talkin& too much about detail and
thinkin& too little about
~ principk!. Mr F W de
Kkrk will baYe to aet away from
airy-fairy VIl(UC swements.

'fben is a black majority in the
country which will nnd political
ClpressiOll as a ~ty. 'That is

toIa1ly inevitable.
If white Soutb MriClllll want to

succeed in e:ulblishinl; something
other than a one-man-one-YOte
systan of loYemIllmt in a unitary
state,~ will haYe to be a lot
more Ji~ and takt than the
National Pany now Jiw:s evidence
of being prepared for.

My luess is tbat we will end up
with ODe or another fonn of a
Federal S)'Steln of J(lYerlllJlmt and
my Jue:5li is that we win move
towards a system in a kind of 1II'Iy
wltich was indicated in the
KwaZcluINatallndaba's
constitutional proposals.

Quite clearly we need 10 separate
whefe we are Joing from how we
~ aoiIli to ,et thm. Mr de Klcrk
1bou1d be uyins more about the
National PIny's~ to
Iallp the tri<:amenI ParIi.amentary
s)'slcm and IDI:l¥e tawards a new
democracy in which there is total
equality before tbe law and !.he
constitution.

Black South Africans see tbe
Population Ai:J. and !be Group
Areas Act as toIIIIy redundant and
wone. We want Mr de Klerk to say
more definite things about the
scrappina of these 1lCIs.

Onoc Mr de KJcrk bas so put his
own political camp in order that he
can make a joint~onwitb
bJack leaders about the ultimate
purpose: of nqotiatioo, we can turn
our attmtioo to how we should
nqotiate. Until Mr de Kk:rk doci
make a dedantioo about where be
intends aoina. and makes it in sud:l
a 1II'Iy that blacks can make il wilh
him, he will baYe nobody worth
tlCJotiating ....ith.

If I wen: in Mr de Kltrk's shoes,
I wouJd <:oDl:l:ntr1.te on makina sure
that tbe people who ought to be
neaotiatin& are persuaded to
neaotiate:.

The futUl'e will judie Mr de
Kltrk on whetbcr be can do this.
A great many blads qroe with Mr
de Kkrk that we must a« on with
the job of neaotiating and stop aU
petty politkkin&. Tbc:fe ism~
ftldi!JC'St. in black .society to

nqotiate than whites have eo.'tr

"'""".
"A PO'_ bIocks_
with Mr de KIm. tat we
mQSl gel 011 widI lilt job of
DelotWiwl aDd SlOp aD
petty poIitiddag. Thae b
IIlOft radlDtss In blade
soddy to .,otille tbu
"kites haft em' ,..Ifwd.

Negodotlo.. lit ....bIe,
bowtttr, ollly if black
democracy is ••sharkltd
.... U ... Sooth Afriwl
~t does _ot tbiak
lbat it wiD be able 10
coati.1It sittiq i. the
delodatilg driYIDg seat.1t

Negotiations~ possible,
however, only if blatt democracy is
unshackled and if the South
African~t dOCli not think
that it will be able to oontinue
siuina in the nqotiatina drivina.....

In Mr de K1d"k's approach to a
five-year action plan, he say:5 too
little about action and talks too
vqudy about the redermition of
1fOIIps. Until he talks more
specifically, he must fotgil<: us aU
for not knowing what he is
actually talkina about and for
fearing lhaI be is simply p1'eICDtinS
apartheid in a diff=t auise.

Mr de Klu-k will perhaps tum
out to be the last of while South
Africa'. bopes. Should be fail, who
in tbe world will blame black South
Afrk:ans for saying cnoulh is .
moooh'

He bas perhaps bouIbt a link
time but be must not endanger the
little time that he bas bouahl by
hirmdf pelty politickin& too much
in the present ek:ttion campaign.
If he is ,oin, to produce
statesmanship in his leadership,
fIOI1I' is the time to start doina it.

I
•"If lilt N.tioul Party'S t'iYe-year actio. pIu is to make uy ooatrib.tio. to die demoplHIIl of

Soudl. AIm at it wiD D¥t to Slut off willi iaitial Ktio. to mOt aeaotialioa possible. ,
Dr Neisoa M 1lCI otber political priso.ers will Uve 10 be reletsed aad fa will .alt 10 be l
t:IIks aboIlt MIoIbtioDS so tat ¥eUeS aDd aamcIU CD be set.1t

_ Dr" Mangtx$UtfW But/IeIszi. I

•••



REACTION:
"Departure from overt racism •• ." 'The problem is

legitimacy •• ." '~ insult to Ibe people of Soulb Africa •• ."
"Buying time for apartheid •• ." 'The key to a new Soulb

... ~ . "nJ.lJCB •••

CoIlUDeDI foUowilll the Natiottal Party's
MXePtaDce of tbe actiOD piau raaged from
bdDa balled as "key" to a DeW South Africa
aod damned IS ...... bIsuIt to tbe people."

DIE BURGER
The Afrikaans newspaper, OM: Bu.raer, said th.t in

many rcspc:dI the NP's fICtion plan ref1edcd "refreshinilY
new 'PPl'OflChes" on issues whidl had been the oc:otte of
contro\oaty in Sollth African politics. The enthwiasm
with whkh the plan was appn:Md by the federal c:oogras
had met .u ex.pectations. The NP was trying to meet all
the l'eqIIirementlil of the oonstitlltional situation. II tried
10 JllCOgllise bolh tile diYerSity of the SA population and
the communality of the inhabilaDU who had to share the
country.

aiR OUVER TAMBO - ANC
The African National Conaress rejeaed the plan as a

'\hoekina insult to tbe people of Sovth Africa." ANC
president, Mr Oliver Umbo, said "the idea that our
people should fold their arms and sit bad for half •
de<:ade while apartheid is aiven • change of clothes would
be !.au&hablc wen: it not so insufferab~ The plan was ...
lrlormc:d aparthcid~ and "apartheid with. fllOe+lift".
Mr de Kkrk continued to insist and IUffum r.ee as the
cenual plank of the constitution. Political ri&hts would
continue to be defined on the basis of race The e1eva1ion
or lJOup rights.boYe the rishts of the individual was the
essence of apattbeid. 11le notion of consensus as the
operative principle of I(lYefIllM1lI in the South African
context, effeWYdy ioYellts the privileged minority with
the power of YetO OYer the wiD of the m.;ortt}f.' EYelj'
aspect of the NP's platform WlIIl deliberately designed to
o;onyey the impre:uion of challlr. while ~nina the
Ite&emony of the ntcisI minority.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Mr Wynand Malan, a co-leadeT of Ihe Democratic:

Party, $Irld the fiYe-year plan conlained the buic flull
which the Nalional Party had been makiJt& for )'eaR - it
was Iryin& to ward off the left but It Ihe wne time
clinaina to cmain ri&htRt IiWlllpoints. Any move lway
from lpartheid was welcomed. However, lhe vaguellC:S$ of
the entin plan was \.amentabJe. South Africa was not
prep&l'M 10 rislt its fUlure on I plan whic:h offeml I $Iep
fcwward withoul incol'])Ofltina; a JOOYelIleIlt aWly from
whm il stood at Ihe momenl. The cenlral problem WII$

black polilical ri&hu in the midst of while $lrqvardina.
"The plan is so vagve, so &eneJlll, Ihal it is aJmo$1 no
l>fO&tU$ on the policy stalement of the past two years.
Who will be able 10 VOle in fiYe yean' time, and for

whom?" The bige$t problem in South Africa WlIIl
uncenainly. The NP proararnme did not addres$ tIti$.
In flet, il WOl'$eDCd the problem by bein& uncertain itself.

INS III UTE FOR A DEMOCRATIC
SOUTH AFRICA (lDASA)

Mr Met Boraine, a direclor or 1DASA. Aid lhe
"JrOIIp" concept was totally unac:apubIe, II WlIlI a
bvndIe of oontradictioD$ and an attempt to please
eYef)'OIle. The plan made il clear lhat!here wu a
"departvre from the 0'm1 rximI which hu characterised
lhe NP and il$ policies for~ than -40 rean:"
There WlIIl also no doubt that Mr F W de ICIerk was I
"considerable impnwement" on Mr P W Both..H~,
Mr de Klerlt WlIIl e$KlItia1Iy the product of apartheid
ideolOlY and therrllm lacked the vi$ioD and the will 10
1IIOI"1t lowards a non-racial democracy. The eemral
problem was the OoYemment's laclt of Iq:itimacy and lhe
$\ale would have 10 find another Il'eIla whm &enuine
rep!Uetltatives; of aU South Arrica ooukl1llOl"1t towards a
new COIl$\itution whicb &\WIUlteed non-~m and_.
BEELD

Bc:dd news~ $lid the National Party's plan had the
potential to be InsuumentaI in the~n of a new
South Africa. HQWe'>"e1", a half-hearted implemenwioll of
lhis new line of thinkiJt& c:ouId delay the anraction of the
main objective. No clear oonmlutional proposab wete
submitted and the YOlen would therefom be wed to
support the NP durint the &enaaI e1edIon with a new
ftameWOl"lt of principles. Some people woulcl desc:tlbe
these principles as apartheid in a new form while 0Ihen
would $ly group ri&hu would be neglected.H~ il
was clear the "new openness in the approach"
contrldicted lhese views. The NP had mOYed away "from
the rigidity of the past" and had a mlm open-minded
approach.

COSATU
Mr Elijah Barayi, President of COSATU, said. the Slate

President, P W Botha, or NP leader, F W de Klerlt, had
si:t months 10 begin ne&Oiiatina with the ANC, fai1ina
which the armed Stnl&&le would continue. He said a
"desperate attempt is beiDa made 10 convince \1$ de
Kkrlt, a racist 10 the oo~ can be trusted with the
initiatiYe for chanae- British Prime Minister Marp.ret
Thatcher WlIIl the main adYOCatC: of lhis position, which
haem! Ihe belief thai the British had always been part or
lhe SA problem.
COSA1l.J beIieYes that lhe ''democralic /nOYement" oouJd
IlOl consider negotiations withoul a cIiIIwe of fm:
political activity.

,
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I--;:;::=:::~========:I AflER40)'UI'Sofm jln..
Ie IIM-certalllt" tile
NaUollaJ Part,. 15 ~t last
beglnn!n, to ltrU&IIe boD

esUY. I thlDk, with the ceobal
issue of South AfricaD poliues.
whidlls n=z. It fails becaua
it cannot out of the S9UUl
African paraclipn: tbe 0'01 kJn
wi" .......

'l"u.{ II wll, tile put)' 1 ........ I.D
MttiD& out tIIelr ftftl-u::::.rt' !at
week, _t to qIltt.e IeDctIlI
to IUppi , or _ to diJtOn, tbe
findlIiP of !be 1.1. Comm1JI.IOII 011
Ule Deed lor I South Abic:aD bill of

~ ....I~ b "" ... ""'"
plio of aetiOa me. III tile face of the
ceatr.l f1ndlD( of the 1.1_ CommiI
aIorl: that nIhil val In tbt 1.odIvid-
uai, not In tile IfOIlP. A.nd tile N.tioo-
.lilItlI remain wedded to ~tbe _bite
£roup," which it neither culturally
coherent, nor lllWlbtleaU, untIorm,
nor polltleally unlied, not' even very
relillOUJ,.

Business Day,
July 3

Another
Point

Of
View
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ve -year plan
he stage for
ears' turmoil

KEN OWEN

proviOtd they pay for tIlelr 0'IJll
exclllllvity.

Witli tlItst ldna btfore tbtm, tile
NltiOll&I Party leadtn have opted
iDatead to ..reb for I constitutional
modtl "to preVtllt tIomilIItion of one
"'"" '" '-'_', _ ..of.__
fill tile bUl of rilbts put fonranl by
tbe La1l' Commlalou, tbt NP talU of
"consIdering tile Idvlsablllly~ of I
bill of rigbts.

WOr1e, knoWinl that tht La1l'
Commiaslon IIaa pronounctd tbt idea
of "group vllues,~ wbttlltr cultural
or lin«ulstk, to be f01't1JD to our law,
the Nl' Itlll illIIala: lID I bill of r\abta
that will protect ~botb IDdivlalill
Mta Ind group val_~.

'W!Itre tbt Law Commlsalon calb
for I revltw of tilt law to purl" tht
stalute boot of dlacrimlMtory mea
1IUftII, tht NP calls for I law review
to COllta1n the costa of UtlpUon, aod
bunts for wa,. to preteI'Ve II'OUP
areo witbout tbt Group Areu Act.

nlc orI&ln. lOCIal class, birth, poUt!
cal or otber views or any d1sabllity
or Datural charaeteristlc.~

The only ncepllon It makes II
temporary "reverse dbcrimlDatloa~,
or aff\rrriItlvt! act101\, to OYfl'COOle
tile hlItorIc:al dlJadvaJIl.ll~ ,Infllct
ed 011 lOme people by put dlscrlmlM_

Tile La. Commission dbtlD'
IEIllshes between polltiul r1iJ!u:, IJl.
tenoecI to protect minoritlell Ipilllt
OWlewlon, andodler r1&htl. Tbe for
mer, It II,., are mitten for lItaotUi
UOq, to be lDcorpofated In an agreed
CONtitUtlon; the latter must be pro
ttc:ted by tile bill of rigbts. as belong"
Inc to the Individual.

Ita words on this point .~ worth
quotlol euctly: "In our society, cul
~ural, ~1l11ous and IIngu\$tlc values
should !lOt be protected as 'group
rl&htll' since • group Is not I legal
ptnona. These rIlbts &bould be pro
teeted In a biD 01 rightl by .ay of
In4Ividuai rigbla."

~In JIIlbllc law," the commlSSlOII
laY' ,t OM point, "our COlIN have
Dever ~1Jed.n ellUI)' tl101rll as
• 'lJI'OIlp' or • 'minority' wblch ean,
at IUCh, lfDfon:e rlchts."

EIIe1Jbere It says: "It b unoeca
lary to protect the IO-Called ifOUP

Interests or minority Interests in the
sp/lere of cultun, religion or lan
guage by trying 10 define the UOOP
concerned and conferring leg.l per
!IOl\lIlity upon IL All that Is needed Is
to des1lllate the Interests In questiOll
as iDterests protected by 1111' Ind to
leavt II to Iny IndividulI to protect.
tilt interests tllroug/l court proceed
hlgs wbtn! nectlISIry."

ThiS Ipproaeb - II only tbt
Nlti<lnal Plrty would realist II 
takes eln of 111 tlIt .legitimate con
ctrlIII of minorities. Indeed, tlIt com
mis$lon ia tmllbaUc: '"I'bt prottclloo
of minorities [n tIlia COUlIrt:. 
till, lince to llnon tilt ri ts of mi·
DOrity groups would be to vlu eIMt
ItsS COllfilct.~

Even tile ri&bt to diDoc:llte, 10
beloved of Nit poutielalll, IIca~
lor, .ub~ct to tbt all·ItnDOftlnt
qualification that It will not mehlde
pnct1Iil'll d!scrlminaUoa on tile
....... ofn", 00_, _ ......
auaae. or culture II plIbl.Il: rUD4a are
ued. EEcluive 1f'OIIJl', 1t'btUIer
d1urebel Of" claba, trlBt-tIIttn 01'
luUe·taten, will be permlUad.

Tlie five-year plan t.a1U of repre
ltllt.atioD, but not eqllli repl'elellta
Uoa; of ri&hb, but not of juatJce; of
delDllCI"&CY, but not of eqaallty. The
party sW1 boven It tlIt edie of de
mocracy, not darInr to plunge.

The breaktllroqb from 1lWP
tbI.nk to tbt concept of iDdivldlll1
li~r.lltt lIS C'ObfeD, II not ear,
n Iy DOt wben our ardIbisbop
strub lbollt like I pre-rnoluUonary
cardinal, proc1a1trilDl bb lust lor
power. Even tbt P\otJesalve Party,
It Is wort1l recallinL started oat witll
a qllllifled frlDC!llie wbleb WII de
liglltd to evade equal rtpb.

But t1Iere Is no middle If'OlIlId. All
dlacuaaIon of derOOcncy bqInI, It
dOtlI not «Ill. witll .. unlvel'UllrUt
chiat. Tbe National Pariy, under a
new leader, had the cllance to·com·
nut Itself to a democratic .ytttm, to
.dopt tile l~yelr plan of tbe Law
Commlaion and to eftale a prcspect
of peace ill tlIe lMs. Instead, It hal
~ to etlDt1lIlIlI tbe vain searclI
tor t1Ie eJualR formula to~
radIm by IQIDtber lIatnt.

By~ cboIce. It baa built conlUct
and turmoU mt.o tbe. ne~ decade.
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OBSTACLES TO

NEGOTIATIONS
Working document of the KwaZulu Government
presented to the joint South AfricanIKwaZulu

committee investigating obstacles impeding
negotiations in South Africa.

Tho KwaZulu Gowmment laYours inclusive negotiations, ie,
negoIiaIioos thai include aI 9rtl\.1lS and irodMduaIs without
81rf~ ... Tho Sou1tl African Gowmment seems
IJ laYour 8ICCIusive~lS, Ie, negoIiaIioos thai 8ICCIude
oe!tain groups andi_who, IJr ooe """"" ex tho
~, are not ~I;tble " the GoY9mment as negotiating
paI1netS.

A. PREAMBLE
It is aco:pted that there are real
obstUs impcdinl neg0tiatkm5 in
South Africa and tlud unless these
obstacles are dearly identified and
sinI;:aclyad~ oegotiation
politics will not tm ofT.

B. OBSTACLIS AS IDENIUlm
BY THE KWAZUW
DEU:GATlON
I.Eo' 'te .. oppilMtolDctasiYlt
NqD4i1J4"_
1be South African Government
seems 10 favoUT CIIclusiYe
negotiations (i.e. negotiations that
exclude certain JIOUPS and
individuals who, for one reuon or
the otbef, arc not acceptable to the

OoYemmcnl as negotiadng
parrnen). The KwaZulu
Gom'nment favours inclusive
negotiations (i.e. negotiadons that
include all groups and individuals
without any ~-conditions).

KwaZulu believes that inclusiYe
neaotiations would entail the
ltCCeJ)tanOe of the following
measures by the South Mrican
OoYemment.
1.1 l1Ie I....ediate aIM!
U_DdiUoaaI Rfl!lu of
Mr NelIoII M..... aDd olber
Ri-m 'lHalists as well as the
release of all th06e political
prisoners Ihal have already served
SCfltenee:s of oYer IS yeus. Other
political prisonen must also be
considered for release
1.2 DedantiOll of .. I"''''
wllk:b would enable all political
exiles to return to South Africa and
panicipate in negotiations.
The amnesty would have 10 be

12
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adequately auaranteed and
retul'Tlin& ailes would need to be
assured of immunity from
PIOSCCUtion.
1.3 V.be·..I.., of orp.D1aUo. so
that the leaden might freely coos",lt
with their follClWmi before and
dUrina ne,otiations.
1.4 TIle Uftlq: of tile State of
F.II'I13I:)'. T1Ie Ri'! II Of PoUIkal
Dna! 11$ A-el TIle Rtstonodol Of
Prest Ftftdom. This should be
done to facililate free debate and
usembly.
2. .lao'" of DilJmml.aatllr)' La,"
It i$ accepted that all distrlminatory
Ia\vs cannot be mnovcd ovmllalll
in South Africa. Nevmheless there
are specific Jaws that are repn;Ied
by the majority u "pillars of
.panheid~. 'The following laws
would need to be removed before
tbe stan of negotiations:

One single _ to
negotations is the existence
of the lricameraI parliament
(with sil its consequeoces
like the RegiooaI_
Coon.", Own AffaiIS etc)
which "" petteived by the
blacl< majority as
oobenching aparthe~ and
racism and making a
mockely of the concept of
power sharing.

2.1 The Group Areas Act
2.2 The Population Rqisuation Act
2.3 The Sepamte Amenities Act

3. IDahlity or 1M GowrD-.t To
AMow Gl'OIIpt 10 F_ Tbe hoes
Volutarily AM TIle Inkll_
nil 0lIly~""GnHIps
Sboakl Be CollStltldo"'"
~0I1I.I1t4

This inability is demonstrated by
tnt GoYtmment's refusal to diSC\l5$
any other a1tematiYe suggQted
formulae that.seck to move away
from rigid race classification, e.•.
KwaZulu-Natallndaba, aqrapllic
(as opposed 10 Ethnic) fcd«alism,
etc., as well as tbe Oovernment's
inflexible belief that the only
solution is rigid ethnic sepuation
e.a. the Homelands Policy and the
nicameral Parliamentary System.
4.~ EDAeIttt Of tile 1lil:amnaI.........,
One sinile obstacle 10 ncaotiations
is the ~ncc of lhe tricamcral
parliament (wilh all iu

13
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3.2 Voluntary groups lhat arise
should enjoy protection from the
Slate and their t:OrL$titutional riaht
should be guaranteed.

IV. Trka_ra1 Plllii...eIll
A mutually acceptable Statement
Of Intent should be issued stating
clearly that negotiations would aim
at I'l'Jllacing the lricameral system
with. system acceptable to the
majority of the people of South
Africa.

~isations should be
unbanned SO that the
~adeIS migh1 hoeIy consun
with their leaders before and
during negotiations •.. The
State 01 Emergency, the
..~ 01 poI~ detainees
and the resIoolIioo 0I1'Tass
freedom should be done 10
lacili1ale free _ and
assembly.

D. POINTS OF COMMON
AGREEMENT
1. Establishment of a united South
Africa with one sovereigll
parliament:
It this principle is mutually
aeecptable then the qualification
should be that no self-gO'l'=ling
territory should ~forth be
allowed. to decla~ itself
indt'pendent, and that the TBVC
states that wish to rejoin a United
South Africa should be ,llowed to

'O~
2. Belief in a democratic. non-racial
and multi·party political system.
J. Belief in the protel:tion of
individual and minority righ15.
4. Belief in freedom of association
for individuals rqardless of race.
S. Belief in the free enterPrise
economic system with built-in
mechanisms to create wealth,
eliminate poverty and afford
disadvantaged sections of the South
African population maximum
opponunity to fully participate and
have a meaningful stake in the
econom)('

U. DUcrlmlUlory Laws:
2.1 There are laws that are already
being considered for abolition and
these should be abolished
immediately before negotiations
begin, e.g. Group Areas Act,
$epaJ'lIle Amenities Act and the
Population ~gi$tralion Act.
2.2 Other laws like the Land Al:ts of
1913 could then be phased out in
accordance with a definite time
table which would be subjea to
negOliation.
III RKe-Bued Group Co~pt
3.1 The Government must announce
it5 aettptance of the principle of
voluntary association or freedom of
association.

Jurists should be sought
encouragina exiles and refuaees 10
take advanlaie of the amnesty.
3. Uabaalll1q Of Orp_tloas
Once prisoners under Cl.l and 1.2
~ released, tbe GO\Ittment should
itnmediately negotiate with them
the modalities for the unbannina of
their organisations.
4. Tbe E.dlq Of 1be SUk Of
':-IleaC}', 'I'M Rtleue of
DeCal_ Aad Tbe Ratoradoa Of
Press JIrftdoIll
1be release of detAinees and the
leStOf'ation of press freedom should
happen immediately and the lilting
of the State of Emergency could be
done either immediatdy or
progressively according 10 districts
and in accordance with a
predetermined time table before the
SW1 of nqotiations. In any event
C.I, 2 and 3 would of na:essity
have to lead to the liftina of the
Slate of Eme'iency lhe release of

C. PROCEDURE'i IN
ADDRESSING THE OBSTACLES
I. Elduive As ()ppotftI To
laduslve NfiotiatiollS
I. PoUtbI Prbo-.:
The following proccd~ should be
adop\ed.
J.l Mr Nelsoa MalMlela ADd Otb«
R1vollia 'D'Ialists
1'hese shOlltd be released.
immediately and unconditionally.
1.2 POUtJa,1 Prltoam T1aat Hue
Sn'ftd (hotr nflefto (15) YNfS.
These should also be released
immediatdyand unconditionally.

1.3 0tIltr PoIItkaI Prisoom
The principles of remission of
sentence and parole should be
immediatelY appljed to all political
prisoners tlla\ qualify as happens
with other categories of prisoM~
2. DedantJOR Of AD AmllCSl)':
2.1 The Government should
announce an amnesty through
appropriate national and
international channels.
2.2 The co-operation of iIlSlanccs
like the International~ Cross, the
UN. CormIliuion For ~fugees,

~ QoYernments and the
International Commission Of

consequences like the Regional
SeMce Councils, Own Affairs, etc.)
which are percciYCd by the Black
majority as cnnmchilli apanheid
and racism and makinf; a mockery
of the concept of power sharing.

,
detainees, and ttlc restoration of

Dr Nelson Mandela and press freedom.

other Rivonia trialisls should
be released immedialely

An amnesty should beand unconditionaJ~ as
slloold political pOsooelS declSJed which IWlUld

enable air political exiles tothat have served OYer
15 year.;. The prindples 01 retum to Sooth Africa and

participate in negotiations.remission of sentence and
parole sOOuId be The amnesty would have to

immediale~ applied to ~I
be adequately guatanteed

political priSOIlOIS that and returning exiles would

qualify as happens with need to be assured 01
immunity from prosecution._ categories 01

prisoners.
,
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Inkatha National Liberation Movement conference

A CALL TO PREPARE FOR
THE POLITICS OF NEGOTIATION

'APARTHEID
IS DOO ED'

\

"The Notional Porty is
DOW vulnerable and it is

subjected to 011 the
slsbnesses_ and straius of a
Party in transition ..•
Apartheid is doomed.
We con soy lbot wilb

confidence. '.."
Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezj

Black Soulh Africans
must not "petty politic" around the
qutslion of gellin8 negotiations on
track, Dr Mangosuthu Bulhelezi,
told Inkatha's annual conference in
his Presidential address in July.

1be good of the State should be
put before the good of the Party.
The time had come for Blacks to
risk entering the politics of
negotiation.

"II is IKJW safe for Black South
Afrkans to stan thinkil\i about
bringing raclical change through the

Dr Mangosuthu Buthe/ezi addressing Inkstha's annual (18fI8I'8/
conference in July.
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CRACKS IN
AFRIKANER SOLIDARITY

"JIigbt _ tbtrr "" tmtrgiag ,;gas /b.t we "" mOfiDg
tOffllds OM or _ tiIJd of fiJll/ity for our COIIJJtry.

Ertrrt/JiJIg JSJtt IIOUDd mt k/1s lilt tbli M' t2lIlloi remain
/be ........ 11Ittr is _ /be iJIdisp.tJbIe hd tiIIt
Atribotnlom dots IIDI pmitfll ItS witII. _ fHJfIOf
i. /be ruJiJJg N./kJ1JIJ hJ1y . . . TIle rracks IIJd .... scbisms
iB AtrikIMrsoDthrity /mot deoitd I(JIIIbtid the SlIpport tiIIt
it pn!fioos/y bId/'

politics of negotiation. It is now
safe because the State does not have
tbe power to replace OM venioll of
apartheid with anotheT version and
10 call the same thing by a different.......

Dr Buthdeti said the politics of
chanat could now best be msllfed
through the politics of JJCgOlialion.
Real Black powers in South AJriea
wanted non-violent tactics and
stnuegies 10 succeed because that
was the quicest and the best way
to succccd.

HI want 10 reiterate my own
position and say thai I will talk to
the devil himself if thaI will help
the cause of justice:' he said.
". My ,uitr .~IIiYOClllIy 'b. tile
Holy tIUItt: tlull Ita_ brtwftII ..
.... I~ poIties 0( ltfIOdat'oa willi
Mr F W lk KIerIl. Is tile COIld.ldq
(.--.do. of Dr Ndaoa M.....
aM aay COIItlul... eo...tJMal 10
I'flaiIl tile pitxul coutihItioD.

"All I ask is that Mr F W de
KleTk pronounce the death sentence
on the present constitution and
releases Dr Nelson Mandela and
other PQlitical prisoners before
I can become involved in the
polities of negotiation:'

Dr Butltdezi added that he WQlJld
go one staae further and say that
~ firmly he was committed
and would remain commined not to
negotiale about the future or South
Africa unless Dr Mandela and
others weTe released from jail, he

"

saw the urJent need for "talks
about taln:'

KwaZulu was talkina about Lalb
with the South African
Ga.'emment. Th~ was a joint ad
hoc committee in which the SA..
Government and tbe KwaZulu
OoY=tment I'I'm' tabling tbe
problems which must be OYeTCOIIlt

before the politics of negotiation
could gn off Inc ground.
(See Pages 12•.\<4).

"If Mr F W de Klerk now begins
to k:ad the National Parly in such a
way that talks about talks become
more meaningful be<:ause he is
more committed to real
negOfiations than his predecessor
was. then we as Blacks must
enoouraae him in what he is doing~'

Dr BUlbelel.i said Black South
Africans should not make it
impossible for Mr de Klerk to rise
ab<M the tnu;litional constraints
whi<:h have always operated in the
National Party.

''The politics of negotiation in
this country are going to be very
lough when they get off the ground.
~ must nOi add any unnecessary
complications.

"What right could we ever claim

10 demand that we bring about
changes through the politics of
negOliation if we show that we do
nOl know the meanilli of the word
in our own Black political dealings
with each other? Unless we
oveT'COme the hideous Black-on-

Black confrontations which are
cripplilli the Black body poIitk in
South Africa, we will lack the
DegOliallnj: power we need to
chanie the countrf.'

"7ltrt is DO grraJ, grutJ,
eva foItt iB Iifr st.ppiDg /be
ptOfJ/t of SotJtb Atria
from •.-.,• btlrJ1jfgf
ftJlBJe for tbeir COIIJJIry IIIId
for ftJlBJe ,....,1kJa< U
tbttr is 110 t.trJrr ht tbif
COOBI1] it is bta/.,. w1W
we do .utIHHs tfuI f1Id. U
tbtrr;"f_ it will tit
bta/.,. ptOfJ/t btiJIg tfuI
f.tuJr iBlo .-.. by bow
/bey bt/Jm ....

Dr Buthelen said a "new cra"
was dawning for South African
politics.

"Fim and foremost there is now
the undisputable faa that
Afrikanerdom does not present us
with a monolithic power in the
ruling Nalional Party. The National
Party is now vulnerable and il is
subjected to all the stresses and
urains of a Party in transition.

''The height of political
screamina on the far right bears
testimony to a real Afrikaner
pe~p(ionon the pan of wme that
the National Party is changina.
It is changing away from being an
exclusive political party beyond the
reach of social, economic and
political forces beyond its
members:'

It was "lIltogether untrue" that
only military intervention or a
successful revolution could remove
apartheid from South Africa.



COIBIIluity IS , IDOIKJIitJJic
poMr 1ft sdivas rooIld
ill tt'I>II<1IIJic 1M! sodIJ
mlity . .•"

~ were social, economic and
political for=; building up in the
OOUJIlry which wat: going to "Ihmh
apartheid" without rdyins solely on
mOle who wen: committed to war
and rtYOIution.

'" for one am no longer afraid of
apartheid beina an invincible system
of discrimination. I know that
apartheid is goill& 1(1 be defeated:'
he said.

The vast majority of Black. South
Africans k~ this.

'"They may be Yef)' impatient for
the: chan&e that they see ahead.
They may be angry thai it has not
yet quite come. They may evm urse
~te acl5 to hasten the day of

our liberation. The fact, however. iS~~~~~~~:":::::::::~
that they see apartheid is doomed. "'liar is 110 possibility tJw
~z. know that victory wiD be lJIm will be • mn to

The people of South Africa dJssiaI JtotMJrerdilUr
would author the destiny of their .......n..JJ ••.1 ....... -.Rd....hJ
choice for the country. .,-_..., UIII:' -'OJ

The sdilims thai -were tlJIt bry btJIiIId IpMtbdd
dismemberilllibe Afrikaner
community as a monolithic power tbta. 17It sdimIs thJ Iff
were schisms rooted in economic
and social reality.

~Econornic realities~ already
placed Blacks in so-called White
South Africa and Blacks Me JHJW

irradicabl.y Pre$elIt there. There is
nothiIli that apartheid can do to
PutBe so-called White lUeaS of
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THERE WILL BE

'Tbetr will '" dIJDgt bea... 1btrr is _ -r i_tiou
11I'1 .. will swt morillg~ from IIJt ri<io.. IJ/IffIIIl
5pin11iug of__ IICtuII/y IIBfIttpiJu ,1JIfIIJtid.
A""" Soolll Atria Ibtrr lit _ mll1llltliugs IIgIiJJSI
_ for poIiIiW_ Tbtrr is rrj«1i..uf_
by IIJt SUre fur potiliaJ pIJ//JOStSlDdlbtrr is rrJ«tjoo uf
_by rrroIutioIwy mo..-ts fur poIiIiW prupostS."

Black South Africans. We are there
- irradicably there.

Thoe was also an equivalent
existins Black dependence on
Whiles.

"Any Black leader who does not
aC(%Jll this fact is as politically
blind as the rar right White political
leaders are blind:'

"l1l1J DOl ",mg tJul Ibtrr
will '" dIJDgt bea." of
w/lllllmJ1y /III /npptutd.

f II1J soyiBg Ibtrr will '"
clJIDge muse it is IIOW iII
our pqwrr to tJISUl't tbJt
Ibtrr will '" rb..,. ..."
Dr BUlhdezi said that hO\lllel'er

"hideously wrong" a ~t deal of
South Africa was, South Africans
themselves would now~ to put il
ri&ht.

"The tricameral parliament
disgll.'its me politically as much as it
disgusu anybody in Soulh Africa.
I will have nothing to do with it
and no forte in the world will drag
me into its operation. I will do
nothing to legitimise it and
strengthen il ...

"I can belieYe in the future more
fer.oently now because the call for
non-violent democratic opposition
fon:es to succeed is now stronger
than il has eYeI" been before.

"Black and White are
e.xmomically intertwined in such a
way thai both Black and White art
sernmbling the South African c&&
and il will never be unscrambled
again. 'The now total dependence of
Whites on Blacks is irreversibl~

There was a ''crying out from the
people" for non-violent tactics and
SU'lllegies to succeed because it was
the people who paid the price of
faikd violence.

Inkalha's theme for 1989 wu:
A Year Of Action For Peace _ A
Year Of Organisation For ~ce 
A Year Of Preparation For The
Future. People in Southern Africa
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wen: addressing the question of
how best to employ non-violent
raaics and strategies in the
achievement of political goals and
in the achievement of pClfiterity.

Right now then: were historic
Southern African forces working
for peace which were also operative
in South Arrica. All political
organisations were being herded in
the same direction.

Dr Buthderi said "nothing could
be more tragic" than a black South
African population which was not
ready to respond to brina; about
radical chanae through non-violent

means when this became poMible.
"God forbid that history ever

blames us because when the time
for non-violent chanae came we
wen: too sceptical to play OUT role
and to en.run: non-violent change
slJtXWded.

"I have always been prepared to
suffer for my political convictions.
I do what has to be done if I
believe it to be the right thing.
When somethina is right, 1do it
n:gardIcss of the consequences.
I say it is now right for black South
Mricans to~ themselves for
the politics of ncgotiation~



NELSON
MANDE

"... I only would like to contribute to the creation
of a climate which would promote peace In South Africa:'

"DiUope with~ ... dtaoaatic laM". ud., r.
,.nIo , • witk the Africu Natioal eo.artSS, is the oat)'
.,. of e." &vjoIlwt ud bri"IinJ pmct to 0IlJ' ro..try •••
at~ arty sUer rlUtJler stI"...as to die Press as IIDtaIlS

of co.cI.cn I poesibk fllbU't _1'6». WOI.kl aot be &he
..........te C'OOfSe ollctiollio promott paK'dal deYtJop
meat •. ,.. Dr Nelson Mandels, ststement. Jufy 1989.

F.,~,,,, '" "" _''''
with outgoina State President
Mr P W Both&, jailed ANC leader
Dr Nelson Mandel. released •
$lltemmt saY;1l1 that the only way
to peace was lhrouih dialogue with
!be mass demoaalic rnOYe'llleftt and

"" ANC-Dr ManOcla Aid:
'"Tbe SWemeDl is5ued by !be

Minislct of Justice, Mr Kotrie
~ <Xl tbe rneetilll between
!be 5rak Praidall IlDd myself is an
8OC:lIRle rd1ection of what
happened at lbe mettilll-

Tbc: Jta1cmoelM.~. COIlJli
luta 110 devWioa from tbe poIitioll
I~ tUm __ lbe past 21 yean,

namely that dialoaue with the mass
democ:ntic m<Mmel1t and, in
l*rtk:ulat, with die African
National Conams, il the only way
of tDdina violtoce and brill$illi
P*le to our oountry.

"I make this statement in

response to commentl in the media
ooooernin& the meecina wilh the
Stale President. I bdi~ hO\¥el'C:r,
that at this carly stale further
stalementllo the~ lU. means
of conduetina possible future
discu5siolU would nOl be the
appropriate C:OU~ of action to
promote peaceful <kYe!opmml.

uI1III'OUid Iiu to conrll"ll1 that my
release is not an iuue It this lUge.
As implied in lbe oriainal
statemml, I only would Iik£ to
lXIDlribule to the aealioa of I
djmate whidl would ptOI'II(lCl' peace
in South Africa."

Earlia' this )IQf Dr Mandela wrocc
I leU" to Or Manaosulllu 8ulhdai

in which he deplored the onaoilli
Black-on-Black violence in Natali
KwaZulu and said lhal "nothing
would plcuc him monf than 10
know thaI his conccm and apPeal
had not ra1lm on dear ears.

Dr Mandela said beh~ to xc,

in due COUJ'ie" lbe IUtoralion or the
cordial relallons whidl aistcd in
lhe seventies between Dr Buthclczi
and the cx.ilcd President or the
ANc. Mr Ollvcr lkmbo, and
between Inkatha and tbe ANC.

He added IlIat In his entire
political Qt=' "rew tbinp I'IaYC
di$ltc:IScd me as to _ our people
killilli one another as is DOW"_ .. ,

Tbc rull teU of Dr Mandda's
ktler to Dr Bulbdc2:i follows:

IJJJm: NELSON MANDELA
Vbcw \tonfer I'liDl,
PrMt.t Bq X6mS,
Il4ARL SOUTH. ""J.u9

--.
lllwl.t """ for .. ftIlII U1d >od

roJIl" cd ldcf T '.)lOU__
011 btIuJf oF Kjq ZwdirbbJi ad
latarJu ... 1M om 'aiL of.lll7
...mr;,.,~ t1I~. I.., ~tJed,KlUl
Jm~of 26~ J.;" 1fI\idI)lOU
-Wled IlH: clp«Idy 'I!W>EQ' from
111M#, U1d in orllidJ """ ourlU>«I }'OUr
~tronl b«~ Joc:a1lJ' cnd cbfwd ro
.-un' the mau 01 priIOOtSJ in South
Mriol.

AparT from }'OUr rdt;;. lind c Idqnm
from M,., HcJcn $uzmcn, hund1l:d.l 01
similcr IlleJ&lICf c:ame fT'Ol1l welI
wi$hen in die COIUluy cnd in differenr
pm, 01 1M world. ir iJ pctr!y /be
lIIUHn'i1l6 IUppon 01 wdllllCl:l lind
lItHDaI, IUId pcnly 1M acNt'>mX'DU
~ b)' 0411' orpnisadoa within LDd
ouWde lbc COIUlIt)' whkfI hcw "'_

"
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wnus peace confefellOe would
thea. brin& intO beiD& an orpnisina
eonuniltee rcpresentatiYe of
Inutha, the UOF and COSA1U
which "I'OUId a150 appoint a joint
peace rally committee which -'d
be responsible for • !nUS rally in
troubled areu. There would also be
separate joint peace: committees to
O'llanUe rallies in r.he wklcsl:
possible r&nlt of arc:as w~
violence has !attn pJaee'

Dr Buthelezi said the proposals
(which rould DOC be rattJrd at
present) "l:anDot be faulted from
the point of view olln..talha's
potitia and all the demand, that it
has made for ~uaJJ)' the _bole of
il$"i~

Tbty amounra:I to • "'ma.iof
politic:al swemmt c:ndoniD&
Inbth"slqitirnacy and rdeYaDc:e
to the IltIIUIt- We must do
DOCbin, from our side: that ....mlts
tbao .. ~

He: said be muId 1Il'tI1 see fIJnR
historians ttaeiD& • wboIc new
political era, and ill f.:t the fmal
coI1al*' of apanhcid, to this
document aDd to the united action
thal il made possible.

It '0$ DOW time to be yuy
cautious, Dr ButheIezi said.

"Dr Mtodela is calUllI for the CtSUtioD of bostaties beh\i! !.
Black IDd 8lac:k but Itc is alIiIg for more tho tIds. He is
calling for Black tuuty aDd be is calIDa for. soIkIartty in the
approIClI of aD the BlId.; political orpnisadoas coDCaDed.
He is studiJa held IIld sItoUdtrs abo¥e so muy otIIas wlto
art pattiDI Plrty bdort tbt Slatt ..•"

Dr Mangosuthu Buths 'ezi

Ulb aimtd It endin& the
'pp"J!jna vioJenoe haYe
snbsequenlly been hdd bet-. the
UDP. COSAllJ and Inkatha.
lokatn. has insisted that the ANC
aUo be involYed in 1M diliCU$5ions..

A document dJ1lWtt up by the
UDF, COSATU and loulha
deleptions ha.s now been presented
to the Presidents of the UDF,
COSATU, Inlaltha and the ANC.
1)Jks bee_n the four P=idents
are np«tc<llo be held, possibly in
London, quite JOOlI.

Dr Butheltd has loki Inbtha
leaden that "on face value'" tbe
document is "po"hive" and
represc:nu • \'ftJ mI,jor advance
towuds reaUy meaninaful BlIck
potitics.

"(I is pIOpOI«I tIw Iht four
PrrsjdcnIS metl and that Iht qmda
is Iht CUm;n.atiOll of Iht doormeN
wbkb Iht loUt'" UDF and
C'OS.\TIJ ddtptes have dnfttd.

"It is I1so ptopoKd. tIIIIlht
Pmidenu appoint IWO l;ommillees;:
om woWd be • permanent
rortsu.IlltiYe eonunftleC: whkh
..uends 10 onaoinl Deeds 10
(M:n,om.. difflClllties bn_ the
OfI,I.tlisIUous.. The otber is • joinl
peace commitleC: which will be set
tbe wk of orpnisina • peace

Call for black unity

A 0

)bun IiDamy,
MADIBll..

,.ilonn• .cl muc:ll MIaWfb Ilttd lIope.

lbll ..w ra/dilyl(ap dW if .;, ....
at ell.". from /flY pI't$l!IH quat!lIn 10
......._ fully IItd (rfJdy 00f flw_~_d
-m-.J'OU"~"'" 1
ill flw Iobooc' COl I .. ad nell ill
Sld'fidtD 10 -.. dlM )OW pt2AftetJl

" pnd kw 1M '.. ..~ IdNsre
of,.......... todorr i ...... can
JWt,;' .. and I u..,~

l 0 ~ ... poIitiwe """ln~ ID

flw -m f« Iuti.olI r-« ift rbU--~ my m- Jtope iI"to-.
ill dw~ file tr:SUntiOIJ oIlbc
I;I(IIdW tdIttioftI whidl aiMed b«toolaI
J'OU ItIId ().R~ ud MIOftlI the t_
lQ&IIisarioru: jq I1le _tis. The_
~ Wlr (lIdIlIlbe~p
today is IMI of MrioftaJ umty. N no
other tiIM In OIlr hiMOf)' /Us it~
JO auciaJ for our txOPk 10 Jpeak wirh
OM~ and fO pt)(N rlldr cfforrs.

AI\)' acl or 11"arK'fll, from wh.lrcv<'f
JOUltlIl, whidllmdl fO ,,","Ie or It'OtXIl
djviJionl is, III /be t:Xi#it16 poHtjQJ
RfUollH;ln, • taw t:nrX which OIl6hr to
!It' .>'Oide'd .f lIlI fXJflJ.

Far _Inloulwion fhaIr I poua8

at die IIIOml.'nl. tl!Qwred ~<n' atI
~ &QJ' of the pUtift /mohot(I is
1M lkpIonbk Q1Ilflku ...".. fdill6
~ ill N.w. Allflw~ I~
it .. Mriow indktmml~tm .n of IolJ
tIw .... In Jtilillul* '0 _hiM
{on:a 10 stop 1M ,alUhltf' 01.,~
in..........' /Mt.. Tk U"",Je & ou.-Iih
ud.~ fboqb flw ,.../j........ of OW'
,......... d1atm m.,- .. Dr .. lLtnd,
"" can -rbMu /!Uk dw IUVUk
;mm •• " mridIilII QIf .woIuuIy.............

lD IJIr mt_ P"""P'~ trw
tbiIvJ~ di$m$Ied 1M • 10 I« OW'
110OI* t.iIJUu: __ MOthtr .. .;, ..."..
'''PP''''''v AJ JOU t-: rhe~
Wri: ofCOOImunifT lilt: ill _ oflbc
.nta«J _1Ja beCII~
diInlpU!d, JeMttI bdUlJd, kp<yof
IuuaIIlttd l>irtcmers w/UdJ lJ>lIY ""1IIIt
UlI for yan '0 _ Jf U .. maHer
whim RIl1w"n!1lhe wrmt MlelIlioa of
all people In lhh COUIlfry. N(Jfhjng -..ill
pkate me more than '0 hrowwr my
OOIMOl If Ilttd.~M-.r n« fallen 011--ClDl::l: ~aJ". IlIwIlr yoo, rhe Kit/6
and 1E>b1M for your Inspirill6 nrasqe.
My besr wishes 10 yoo and
MIJdlWllclllu.



and an end to violence
"0 •• The most c:balJeD&iq: task faciDl the leadenbip todIy is tUt of Dltioal uBity. At 10 olber
time iD oar history his It become so m1d11 for our people to speak willi ODe vokt, aDd to pool
tbtir efforts. AJy ad or stattmel.t, from wbatMr SOIUtt, wU:b nets to create or WOIXll dhisioIIs
~ ill the Wstia& poIlticll sitaado... fatal error wbicb OIIIht 10 be IYOided. at .. costs .••"

Dr Nelson MsndeI8, I6tI8r to Dr Mangosuthu ButheI8zi, Februaty 1989

.__ ...........-

"On the other hand, {UIUlli
historians may well see this
document .., creating a political
morass out of which only trial,
tribulation and finally the collapse
of the forces in it, could have been
~ed"

How ail mtctcd to I~ talks
would determine what kind of
fUIUlli black leaden and
orpnisations were going to~

WJbey are crucial and must be
IIandIcd with cart and wisdom.
A false step either way can be fatal:'

Dr Buthclezi said his vision for
tbe deYdopment of non-violent
tactics and stratelies was "greatly
enrourqcd" by the fact that
COSA11.J and the UDF were
seekina to u.Ik peace with Inkatha.

''The sipirJCanCe of this is, of
coune, magnified by the fact that
lhcy are wantin& to talk peace 10
Inbm. after tbey had consulted
the ANC on the mattef.'

It was "tarly days yet" and
lIObody knew how the ANC was
aoina to manaac iu internal
tensions whk:h were ~ting from
some of iu office bearers and
memba's YeIlturina out into a more
peaceful apPrOaCh to South Afri<:a's
problems. He did not know )'eI. for
sun: that the ANC in cUle would
become commiltcd 10 the politiCli of
neaotiation as a primary means of
bringina about chan&e

........ ......., llUC \11< ..... wo

All he was saying was that there
wen: foroe:s workina for peace.

''Thele is tnc historic event of our
hero and manyr, Dr Nelson
Mande1a, callin& to Black South
Africans to avoid !be .senseleu
ki1li1ll and BllICk-on-Black
confrontations. 'The historic f0n:e5
workma for peace haw even
reaclK:d inlO a South African jail
and touched a great son of South
Africa on the shoulder and mO'l'ed
him to make his call.
~WItm Dr Nelson Mandela wrote

to me he did so because be thought
that when be put pen 10 paper
callina for peace, it would be
distributed for everybody 10 hear
his call. This I am doing. I am
ca11ina for peace and I am sayillJ
that Dr Nelson Mandela suppons
this call:'

Dr Buthelezi said he did Dot wish
10 speak on behalf of anybody who
was in jail. He was only carryina
Dr Mandda's messqe 10 !be
people Dr Mandela was callin& for
peace bet_ blacks..

"I call thell:fore for peace and for
the empJoyment of non-violmt
tactics and stnte&ies both because
!be rulina National Party is now
facilll its own nemesis and will
aperienQe total doom unleu it
participates in real political chanae
I am also callin& for peace because
it is in !be air in the whole of

Southern Aflica.
"History is demandilll the

emergence of non-viol.ent tactics
and strate&ies as !be winnina tactics
and strate&ie:s. AU dse carries too
much risk.

"Peace will not come simply
beQuse we sma about it, or pray
about it or because we demand it.
Peace is lOD'Iethillj we will havoe to
work for. We will havoe 10 OI'Ianise
the people 10 establWt their f0n:e5
for peace. We must havoe a multi
strtiegy approach to peace and each
organisation must Go what it can 10
brilll about peace.

".... tIlliDg for pact aod
• say dlat Dr Ntisoa
MIt..... supports this
c:aD. ..."

"We must continue actina for
peace. Peace is not somethilll that
will be impo$Cld on black South
African warrina parties form on
b.iah- l.a.rtina~ real peace, will
only come about when the people
most involved in violence
thenuelYeS do most about banning
the violence as !be hideous crime
apinst the struule for liberation
that it is."

Mandela sayS: Talks with ANC are the only route to peace
UJI.ID ... _,,__...__ • 0-. ...__ "" ....---_..__- -_. -_.._--_ --~.,-_ -__..__ _... ~ ._.. Too _ _ __.."" _._---- "..-_,,=.- _ ..._=......_---- ----,-_. ~-_.. -- -,.._",.. -_... - .... ......-----............ ...". or__ -.....__•_. "_"'_"' ="'____ rnI«1U>< __ "' __-- ----..= ----- ...- !l:."--""--"...._- _..- -,,_ ..- - _......_.....::..- ._-_ .._..-"'...~ _- -- ":'=-,,- =_ _=..__ _...- .._....._- ..- -- -........ ..._ _...._......_.._- ....._.._--.._ _.._-_ _- ....-Too ..... __":~._lM._ ..__._._..__,_ _---_1 - ..__". __.......=" .- __........_----- -_..__. ..""... ...""' ..__ _" ...---.......=. ----_.- _ ..._ ... - --'--"-_ .. ,_ _ _ ..__.._ 0 •• _'
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Time to look ahead and to each other

DEMOCRACV
OR ELSE!

Dr Mangosuthu Burh6l6zi

Political victories are~ IlIlIess they lead to the lWOIution d a
naIionaI will to surviYe. SOlJh Africa does not W8li: aposl-apastheid
period characterised b!f the hideous strite seen elsewhere in p0st
Colonial Africa. SoultI Africa needs to establish agoYemITI8nt which
!PI8fIlS b!f consensus and in such aW81J that all the peopI& d tIU
""""'" """1'1 !he ""I • ""'" Ihey ..._. I"'I ""'" simply
Iha1 , .. _ i ~ p01tical parties -'Y, .. wi' n1llgl1fy!he _ I
haYe been lefsrrilQ to a hun<hdbld.

R""""IO",,"" ~ "'1,are making the fi~t real moves
in many years towards making
it possible for them to
participate in the pOlitics of
negotiation, says Dr
Mangosuthu Buthcleri..

In a meetina; with West German
politicians h~ said the African
NaliooaJ Congress was now
beginnina to drop its "winner-takes
all approach in alI-or-nothina
politics:'

"It has issued a discussion
document on constitutional
development which II$CS the
Freedom Charter on a basis for
d.iSClU5ions about a multi-party
democracy. It also issued a
document for internal circulation in
which it discusses conditions under
which blacks should be prepaJed to

enler the politics of negotiation:
"Not only t~fore must we see

Mr F W de Klerk as a ~dent-in

wailing ""bose only eourse of action
is 10 put the politics of negotiation
on track, bUI we must see that he
wiD be doillB so agaiJUt the
backaround of gowin. black
support for the panties of
negotiation in non-vioknt allaCks
and strategies against apartheid:'

Dr Buthe1ezi told lokatha's
annual .enera! conferenoe Ihat he
believed there was a "softenina" of
ANe lines in a number of

directions and "however Rawed and
faulty the ANe! document on
constitutional auidelinc:s is:' there
was a certain step towards the
aceeptaDCe of a mulli-party
approach 10 Soulh Africa's
prob"""

It was "early days yet" and
nobody knew how the ANC was
going to manage ilS inlCfnal
tensiolU which would resuh from
some of il5 offlOC bearers and
members "venturing oUI" into a
mOrt peaceful approach to South
Africa's problems.

COMPROMISE WILL BE THE KEY
There would ha.-e 10 be a ''new

mix" in which what was previously
unthinkable to whites SlId blacks
would become commonplace, Dr
Mangosulhu Burhdui told}OOtlj'
Afribncn in DurlJan recently.

Whites would see the mnlMll of
rhe Group Amas and PopWation
Re,istration Acts and a~
constitution /IS both neoessary and
ordinary.

macks would bal't' to atXJq)t. both
a tf'ltllSitiotlllty period and the
priDciple of minority group
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protCdiOtl.
He said he mnained committed

firstly 10 one South Africa, wirh
one sovercigtJ parliament and with
univtIUl adult franchise and lotal
equality befOle the law and the
consr.itution.

Whites~ deludilll tlJemseives
if they believed real dcmOCl1Ky to
be possible without these thinp 
there was no democracy anywhere
in the lKNld without tlJem.

Once the ''rock botfOlll
foundadon sIOM$" well! acr;rplcd.
~tions cotJld begin about how
to express the demo<:radc prindplcs

which produced that thillgS and
about the form of political
dcmOC11lCy.
H~ much he fa\OlU'eld a

one-man-one-vore J)'SfnlI of
60Ytt'l1mCJJt in a uniUry Ita~ he
was preplll«J to negotiate about a
federal or other form of dClt/OCt3CY
which COJlStitutionai experience in
dviJised countries had upheid /IS
viable.

'7'1len: must be" multi.pMty
democracy because io our
drcumsrance:s, it is either that or
rule by " miliwy junta - either
from the flU right 01' the flU lefl:'



'" do not know )'Ct for 5~ that
the ANC in exile will beoome
conun.illed 10 the poliliC5 of
nqotiation as a primary mearu; of
bringing about chan&e. They have
not )ott reached the point where
they thernselve5 are 5&Yina this. In
fact they are sti1l pinnina most
hopes on continuing their violent
prosnm~

"All I am lIyina right now is that
the historic Southern African foroes
workin& for peace will have to

We, the mentlers Ii the Central Committee Ii Inkalha are aware !hat
the poilic:s Ii transition hokIliffic:ulties lor all political groupings in
South Africa. We are aware !hat leal coostitliionaI change is being
retarded because Miile politics general'{ and the Naliona1 Party in
parlictJlar, wants change but cann« bmg itself tl make the bold steps
thaI ..-.

We theiefote resdYe:
1. b recommit Inkatha tl be allies Ii ant group which commits itself 10
struggle lor an open race-fTee democracy in South Africa and as ooe
SlM3I'8ign country which wi have one sowreign partiamer1 resting on
an uniYersaI adLM franchise system Ii YCD'tg.
2. To rei'eh*, our wiingness to neg:iiate il'llividual and group rigtI
ptotection within the lTameworit Ii the race4ree democracy we demand.
3. b cal on all «her tkk~ II otIet Miite South Africa safe
CUSIlldy ~rough "" banSitionaIy _ which'"""".
4. b call on the National Party in I*tiCuIar and on «her..mile political
parties, tl go bward trusting in God and trusting in the principles Ii
democracy if lor no oIher reason than that only deepening crisis can
surround YIflile poIlics Qe Mstands now.

RBSOIution, centr8J Committee oIlnkatha, meeting July 1989

Which way will the ANC jump?
iDCrtllSC their relevance 10 internal
politiC5 and thilI means backin& that
which can be done above JI'Ound:'

Dr Buthelezi told a group of
prominent visiton from Hungary
that the armed struuJe had failed
and that he looked forward to the
Eastern bloc now backinj; the
politic5 of negotiation.

The claim that the "armed
struuJe" had put South Africa on
the path of reform were "patently
r"",

"Now, at last, the 5Ocial,
economk and political realities,

which are beyond pany-political
manipulation, are dictating events:'
he 5&id.

"It i5 my fervent hope that the
new- thinkinj; in the Soviet Union
and the narrowing of the East-West
gap will lead to the Soviet Union
and its KlCialist alliC5 backing the
politio::ll of negotiation~

In a Presidential address to the
Central Committee of Inlcatha, he
strC55ed that in South Africa ''at
large" today, there were no victors
and no vanquished.

"Pnlities is somehow suspenQed

because while each political
JI'OUpillll doe!; what it does do, real
forward moves can only be made by
political realignments.

"1be National Party is now
rmally, I sincerely hope. disabused
of any notion that it is a monolithic
power which can do as it will when
it wanlS to. 1bere is recognition that
political sharing of one kind or
another is now essential. HoweYer,
the sharing has not begun and I
dC5pair sometimes when I see the
indications that the National PIny
does not know how to share:'

We, the members Ii the Central Committee Ii Inkalha have" strNen lor black unity based on the
aceejXance of amt*Hitrategy approach. we have aMays said that there is aneed lor amuliple iotategy
approach and a multiplicity Ii aItaC:ks on~ alone 'I¥l)Ijd eradicate it and establish alair and just
""""""Y.

We ncte that moYeS Ii g9li historic importance have laken place in Angola. and Namibia and 'NIl believe
that there is a momentum in making the right moYeS ..mictt we must add to. And we also believe South Africa
is close to~ poiri in histlry where rigI1lTlOY9S can be made inside the country.

We tIlerelonl resoIYe to:
1. To urge a1ltkk !:,lOOps in South Africa to think and plan aetiYElIy lor black unity.
2. b urge the ANC to respond to the call by Inkatha, the UOF and Cosau tl inYoIve itself in peace tals.
3. We urge Mr 0IiYet' Tambo tI klIow the stil of the President Ii Jnkalha and publicly tI declare his
willingness kl attend a meeting bet\'A3Eln the Prasiclent Ii InlrSha and the AN(;, UDF and C<lsatll alliance.

RBsoIution, Central Committee oIlnkatlta, mHting July 1989
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